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Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.
V

i
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To Owe America's Leading and Most

cellent Player.
If you know the True Value ol Quality aoains! the

disappointing curse of a Cheap Player

fr0 have the leading role in one of
I the year's most ambitious pho-J- L

toplay productions at the age of
seventeen is the remarkable

distinction which has fallen to the lot
of Mildred Harris. Here if a girl who
possesses the most desirable combina-
tion of good looks, rare histrionic abil-

ity and the freshness of youth, and
Lois Weber, who chose her for her
seven-re- el feature production, "The
Price of a Good Time," considers her
a real "find." Miss Harris first at-
tracted attention as the ingenue in
"The Old Folks At Home," In which
Sir Herbert Beerbohm Tree was
starred under D. W. Griffith's direc-
tion Her work as Linnie the de-

partment store heroine, in "The Trice
of a Good Time." is wonderfully im-

pressive and f i "y Justifies Miss We-
ber's confidence in ability.
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Almost everyone knows that Sasre
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,
'jrlnss back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, atreaked
or pray. Years ago the only way to
i?et thl mixture was to make It at
'.lome. which Is musny and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug- - store for "Wyeths Sasro and Sul-

phur Compound." You will gret a largo
'bottle of this cld-tjtn- e recipe Improved

y the addition of other Ingredients,
ftt very little coat. Everybody uses
.his preparation now. because no one
an possibly tell that you darkened

your hair, as It does It so naturally
xand evenly. You dampen a sponro or

oft brush with It and draw this
throvdh your hair, taking: one small
strand at a time: by morninK the gray'.ialr disappears, and after another

or two, your hair becomes
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rbeau'ifully dark, thick and fflossy and
you ,ook years younger. AVyeth s Saifa
and Sulphur Compound Is a delightful'toilet requisite. It is not Intended
for the cure,, mitigation or preventionVf disease Adv.
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NEW YORK'S NEW
PHOTOPLAY llorSR

The roof is now over New Ycrk's
palatial new moving picture theatre
which has been under construction at
Broadway Und Forty-nint- h street for
the past several months. Now comes
the interesting announcement that the
destinies cf the new house are to be
guided by S. L. Kothapfel, at present
managing director of the Ilialto. It
devslops that Mr. Kothapfel has been
wo: king quietly for several months on
a scheme of decoration and stage set-

tings and the theatre will embody
many advanced ideas, particularly in
color illuminations. The Kothapfel
musical standard, a source of delight
to Rialto patrons, will be upheld in
the new theatre by an orchestra of
fifty pieces under the direction of
Hugo Keisenfeld. The house will seat
approximately 2,500.

THEIR MARRIAGE PRESERVED
If wedding bells had pealed for you

and a few days after the marriage
you had been invited to see the whole
ceremony and all the attendant fes-
tivities on a moving picture screen
you would be both surprised and de-

lighted, wouldn't you? That's what
happened recently to Eugena
man, son of Frank H. Spearman, the
well-know- n author of thrilling rail-
road stories which Helen Gibson in-

terprets in Bison pictures. The elder
Spearman is a close friend of Henry
McRae, Manager of Production at
Universal City, Cal., and the latter,

hiMailed By U. P.
Men To The
Unitgd States

Terms to Soil You

unbeknown to the young couple, sent
a cameraman to Hollywood to take
pictures of the wedding. After the
Honeymoon tho wedding party was in-

vited to see it all over again in the
projection theatre at Universal City,
after which the film was presented as
a wedding gift to the newlyweds.
Quite a novel idea, what?

CAMOUFLAGE
At the Hotel Knickerbocker in

New York the other evening Clara
Kimball Young entertained a number
of friends in the main dining-roo- m

at a birthday dinner party. A huge
cake which adorned the center of the
table shared with the charming
hostess the attention of many curious
onlookers. It held twenty-seve-n can-
dles.

Another real. romance among the
reel romancers. Emory Johnson and
Ella Hall are honeymooning.

CALL AND LET US DEMONSTRATE to you the Superior Features in the Story & Clark Solo Action
Player; the wonderful, exclusive solo effects the operator can get after but little practice; then see how the
smallest child can play the piano, so easy do the pedals operate. Observe our exclusive device of a Trans-posing-Track- er

Bar, enabling you to play in any key to suit your voice or accompany any musical in-
strument. You must not and cannot expect to find these wonderful musical necessities in any other make
of player piano, until such time as the Story & Clark patents expire. THEN compare the Story & Clark
Solo Action Player with any other high grade Player and draw your own conclusions. These World
Famous Players at $450.00. Viz: A direct saving of $150.00 on this world famous player.

STYLE"A" CAN BE HAD IN ENGLISH OAK, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT.

Then Srssp Ifofs One Great Opportunity of Vour Saving

BY WltilAil PHIXIP Slums
(United Press Staff Corrspoadont)WITH THE BIUTISH ARMIES IX

FRANCE. Sept 27. (By Mail) It is not
only the smart dog that knows how to
"Play dead and roll over." Battleplane
pilots out here do it every day, both
Hritish and German. It frequently hap-
pen;; that it is only by playing dead that
they ketp alive.

When planes are fighting high up in
the air and One suddenly finds himself
in a tight coiner, he "plays dead." That
is. he shoots vertically up into the air,turns over on his back and literally falls
head first, rolling over and over, simu-
lating ali the motions of a plane whose
pilot has been killed and which Is utterlyout of control. So deceptive are these
movements that it is impossible to tellthe di.Terence very often from the real
thing.

Today I saw a good example of how
this 'playing dead" works out. Lieut.
A. flying at an altitude of three miles,well above the clouds, encountered two
enemy machines. He dived at the near-
est and at short range fired a short burstinto it from his machine-gun- . It nltcheri

En iHlarii Gash on Tfos& Great Flayer
r

Gas, Gas, Indigestion, Sourness,

Upset Stomach-Pap- e's Diapepsin

Instant Relief! Neutralizes stomach acids, stopping
dyspepsia, heartburn, belching, distress. Read!

DIRECT SAVING OF $150.00 ON THIS GREAT PLAYER.
YOU GET 25 MUSIC ROLLS YOUR CHOICE. OUR SPECIAL OFFER:

.3v. 5

FI ftPAYMENTS THAT ARE EASY To suit each customer according to his own circumi
6tances.

ruu uti Krotective insurance in case of deatn.i'W NJrW i YOU GET FREE Relief Insurance that extends payments when sick or unemployed. I'Sjji
4 YOU GET Free Prlvileae of Exchanclna Instrument any time within one year,i . r . ....... . . i"i vriii tiFT a iiiarsntrn that is nnt "A scran nt fsner." nut cackcn o v ine enormous t

I
capital of the Story fi. Clark Co.

on its nose, and with smoke coming out
of its fuselage, went plunging and spin-
ning Into tho clouds below.

It so happened that a pilot belongingto an entirely different squadron happen-ed to be patrolling under the cloudsabove which the fight took place. In his
report he mentioned seeing an enemy
plane, of a certain type, fall in flames
out- - of tho clouds over his head. and.
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fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Diarepsin from
any drup store and put your stomach
right.y Don't keep on being miserable
life is too short you are not here long,
so make your stay agreeable. Kat what
you like and enjoy it, without dread of
acid fermentation in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the family
eat something which don't agree with
them, or in case of an attack of indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach
derangement due to fermentation and
acidity, at daytime or during the night,
it is handy to give the quickest, surest
relief known. Adv. -

Time it! In five minutes your sour,
acid stomach feels fine. No indigestion,
luartburn, cr belching of gas. or eruc-
tations of undigested food, no dizziness,
bloating, foul breath or headache.

I'ape's Diapepsin is noted for its speed
In sweetening upset stomachs. It Is the
surest, quickest and most certain stom-
ach antacid in the wholo world and be-

sides, it is harmless.
Millions of men and women now eat

their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's rie.pepsin will save them
from such misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
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burning fiercely, crash to the earth at
such and such a spot.

As both time and place and the cir-
cumstances coincided exactly with the
report of Lieut. A.. Lieut. A. was credit-
ed with bringing down the German plane.But for thi3 accident his fight would
have netted his record nothing.

"Whenever possible tho victor in a fight
In the air follows the falling plane to
the ground and actually sees it smash
to bits. When'-- , this happens, to on-
lookers on the ground. It appears exactlyas if both planes are falling for the one
which follows must put his plane into a
'

nose-spin- " and fall in the wake of tne
other like a stone. It is only when the
persuing plane sees his victim crash
that he. at only a few hundred feet
from the ground "fattens out" and
goes ip into the sky again. Sometimes,
to make sure, the pursuer fires R0 or
100 rounds at his falling opponent as
he falls in his wake to make sure that
the ppln is real and not just a wily
pilot "piaylnr: dead." So it sosietlmes
happens that a fall begins by a pilot
"playing dead" and ends in it becom-
ing genuine. In these cases the victor-
ious pilot will never know whether he
was firing at an enemy trying to escape
or into the back of a dead man.
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Don't Put Your

Family off any
longer. Come in

today, make your

choice, pay
deposit later ii
vou wish.

Don't Put Your

Family off any
longer. Come in

todav, make your

choice, pa y

deposit later if
vou wish. r

The Times Is
always glad to
get Sporting
News of events
in the Calumet
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Another Viewpoint.
Come to the house pretty tired In

tho evening nfter the long day? But
do not overlook tho fact that the wife's
day has been Just as hard as yours
und some- - longer. exchange.

region but CHILD GETS SICK

CROSS, FEII1SH

IF CONSTIPATED

ASK YOUR FRIENDS OF THE MATCHLESS MERIT OF STORY & CLARK PLAYERS

STORY & CLARK SOLO ACTION PLAYERS ARE BUILT TO ENDURE FOR A LIFE TIME.

Story & Clark A NATIONAL Piano With a NATIONAL Reputation Story fc Clark.
must be news
not comment
nor "California Syrup of Figs

240 000 American Homes Own a Story & Clark PianD. 60 Years Ago Your Grandmother Owned a Story' & Clark Organ.

S6,000,000 Backs a Story & Clark Guaranteecan't harm tender stom
ach or bowels.

A laxative today tBes a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
tak the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish; Btomach
laour.

Look at tho tongue, mother If
or your child is listless, cross.

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS AND RESPONSIBILITY means a continuance of that business and the fact that Story & Clark have been in the

piano business since 1857 means that they will be for many years to come. Thus a purchaser's risk in buying a Story & Clark Piano is re-

duced to a minimum. There is real value in a Story & Clark Warranty.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

nTTR BARGAIN COUNTER OF USED PLAYERS AND PIANOS TAKEN IN TRADE FOR
STORY & CLARK SOLO ACTION PLAYERS.

Snecial Offer Tomorrow Player Piano, Music and Bench. Terms $2.00 S175.00
V t Mahogany case, full fully guaranteed, with music and bench. The tone of this piano 13 sweet and ponderous, of v.hich places

it high above the price asked.

Piano Special Offer Tomorrow Bench and delivery free. Terms 11.00 per week 75.00
Plaver Piano Special Offer-Demon- strator. Regular price J600. Terms J2.00 per week 350.00
P,anoSpecial Offer Tomorrow-Ter- ms $1.00 per week - 100.00

feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
'eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
jthroat or any other children's ailment.
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs." then don't worry, be

cause It is perfectly harmless, and in
a few hours til this constipation poi
son, sour Due ana lermenting waste
will gently move out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
A thorough "lnsida cleansing" Is of-tim- es

all that Is necessary. It should
e the first treatment given In any Quality"House"The US1Gpsickness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 60-ce- nt bot
of "California Pyrup of Figs.

has full directions for babies.
SELLING THE COMPLETE LINE OF STORY & CLARK SOLO ACTION PLAYERS.

WILFRED M. HUGHES, Proprietor.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

Advertise in THE LAKE COUNTY TIMES. 1 1: of all ages and for grown-up- s

HAMMOND, IND.m i plainlv printed on tne Dome, look 586 OAKLEY AVENUE.
tlllZSZZZtttttiQ-rStTfT'llVlt'- t SI gSffSgy-gtfSagfygSSa-t WfWISf Carefully and see that it is made by

, IVhe "California Fig Syrup Company."t
Kadv.
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